Glycosomes (protein-glycogen complex) in the canine heart. Ultrastructure, histochemistry and changes induced by acidic treatment.
Cardiac conducting fibers were selected from two dogs defined as A and B. The specimens differed in the reaction of their electron dense granules, commonly referred to as glycogen, to the treatment en bloc with uranyl acetate. Material was fixed in glutaraldehyde and OsO4. Blocks were processed either conventionally or immersed in uranyl acetate before dehydration. Sections were examined unsatined, stained with U and/or Pb or with a histochemical technique (PA-TSC-SP) specific for glycogen. Electron dense granules have affinity to Os, U and Pb which suggests ionic reactions specific for protein but improbable for glycogen. Large granules in A turned into pale ghosts and small granules in B disappeared after treatment en bloc with uranyl acetate. PA-TSC-SP in conventional samples showed glycogen particles arranged into aggregates corresponding in size to the electron dense granules. Treatment en bloc slightly affected glycogen aggregates in A and resulted in a formation of large clumps of glycogen particles in B. It was concluded that the electron dense granules represented protein bound to glycogen in the organelles called glycosomes. Acidic action of uranyl acetate removed protein from glycosomes. The degree of this removal depended on the amount of protein present in glycosomes in the moment of fixation.